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EeI!g!]!!--No!EC.
A6 1959 erawe to a close, the Club and aLl Lts l'fembers can look back
on a very neDorable year, a])d one tbat has adnanced Yeteran l"lotoring
considerably, Many nelt enbers lrave iotned our Club, and in doing
so bave brought to 1ight, ard nevr Life' sonE vely interesting cars'
v]tdch u€ hope will give nuch pleaeur€ to the finders' and tlorou.r ln
the future to the eyer-arowirg Vet€ran lDovenett. The Anrual"
Katoonba l,ally,this year ]|as an im'itatton 01€ nhich attracted
a larse fie]-il of entrantB frcm al]. States; this is an ei(Ee11ent tdea
for it helps to cernent frie.dships between C1ub3, and no Club or
institution is so pe"fect that it can't tearn something of adv,ntage
fron arcther. Then tlEre $,as the Queensland Centenary Raalv,
also an i ritaiion one, it brcught togetbe! a g!€ater ]nlllber of Veteran
care arrl Veter€.n enthustaEt6 than has eve? been before - al1 States
were ue1l representedr irDlu.ling fasnanLa.

Therc @; the Anrual BriShton Ral1y ftom Srobkvale to Bondi' Tbe
Trek, quite a large n.&ber of events to aid charity, $tap Day' ad
processions througt! the st!€ets of Sy&ey' Soneboily unlcD tr to uB
;ust be suarciing teteran lnterests' for nearly all the events of re
year trave leen llessed by ft.e, Eunqy vJeather. the Club has also
been blessett with a fairy goainother ln the fom of Messrs.
il. C. Sleigh, who have taken us urder ttreir spelL' ard iI1 tloing-so
bave nacle it possible for so nar\y of us to participate in tbe big
Ra.fties j.I! an unburdened ltate of nind. The year 1959 bas also
given us new Headquarters right in tlE heart of tbe Aitv, 6ure1v a

areat coryedence, altl in Jurc this t€ar SPit And ?olish uas creaied,
ir"i tne Aito" wisbes a.]1 its r€atlers, toth here il1 Austre:Ij'a ald
overseas, e. very Happy Christoas, artl C'ooil lleaLth aad ?losperitv in

LATTIRS TROI{ RE-ADERS
The Edlto!, V.c.c.-A,, rrspit 

-{d Polish"'
Dear Ur. Lerescl€.

iust a lirc to sav how nuch I e'iovea reading tlE first
edilion of "Spit And PoliEhn anal lhank you for sending it. lt will take
lts place on the magezire lable in our 1lbra:ry, whene I rrusL it !11_11 be
roud ty your daughier for Hlrom I sn sttl1 r{Eittng. I thlnk it trd11
not be fong m!, before Ehe cones in here to Eee u3.

I expect you CIub already recelves our publicaiion _
The Veteran Car club Gazetie - but if rDt I uill see that orre i6 sent'
I sbould be sfad to r€ceive your putlicatlon on each occasion of its being
pubUshed, tf Jou would be so kid as to arr'ange nratters'
Trre Y.C.C. of ereat Sritain,

Podnan SqLrarcr

The V.M.C.c. of  lner ica,
Larz Andelson Park,

as6. U.S.A.

Iou:cs sincer€ly,
D. C. Molii8on'

Secr€tary.

The Editor, v.c.c.-A. spit Arlr PoLisho,
Dear i'lr. Leresche.

It ls lndeed a pleasule erd lronoul to rcceive the flrst
tlo lEsues of tbe Offioiat Nevs 3ulletln of Th€ Veteran Car Club of
Austrc-tia. de wlll be glad to exchange pubucations and I an serdjng
ylu'orLhwirh, the Spring aill Stmner le6ues 1959 ofrrlhe 8u1b fiorn". Lhis
is putusbed in four issues yearly' nan€ly, Sprine' Surder, FalI and Winter'

At presert b€ enioy sjndlar an'angementE titb the V'C'C'
of South Africa ',The msjcon". the V.C.C. of &€at lritai.n {The V.C.C.
Gazetterr, Th€ ?ior1eer Autonobile Club of the Netherlands, al1d others.

It is Peroiesible f,or ,'ou to crib bits frm I'The Bulb dorn",
plovidLed credit is given, ald 1.,e ask the s€Ine pemission fr€m you in
regard to cribbing bits flom trSpit And Po1j.€hi,

?aee 5. Yol, '1, I think the poenriDo You Jusi Belong" bv
Alie Morgan of tlE trDifft rcst apprprlete ard feel sule our Ealitor,
r1r. Macllvain uould like to publish tt, 

"erhaPs ''ou 

nay have occasion to
correspod with btu. The coptes of rrspit .Atrd Polishn wi1l be €er1t to
hii first, then uEy v,i11 be sert to ou! I,lh€rian for the a.cbives of
v. I I .C.C. l .

We congraiulate you for the attlactive ard literesting
Bu]1etin dnd 1"'.sh you na4y successful yeats of zublication, you a3e io be
comeded for taking on the taEk of adltor.

lour! Eincerery,
J. Srro! fiulL,

Secretary.



DID YOU @U

That ur. & u!s, Georse Green teft recently on a flying ttip to Engl-and'
to spend clristnas uith darglfer Sandla ard her h{sband; !D doubi he $d11
corne back ldth a lot of gooa tnforalation on the Veteran nFvenent i.n
Englard. We wisrl then af1 the best.

That the iea lrondo!.-BimingbanL ltotorway, Ms opened tlds nonth to traffic,
speeds of over 1r0 m.p.h. were reached by private cars ad tbe new
non-stop Biminghan to ]-ordon Ooaches cruised co!0fortably at 75 n,p.b.
Breakdom ca11s e)cceedeal 1m in the first dne hours due to Petrol
Ehortages, over-heating atd t]'re treuues. A friend tried it out ald
got off at the first side turnj.]rg scared to death at the speeds at ltijch
peo?le uel€ traveUing.

Tbat the G€orge WiLfians f€jl,ily have alother eon' ihis nakes tluee sor1''
now ad ccolge wl]l have to gei busy and .Look up sone nore veteren cars
fox the fmtly to drive when tbey set olaler.

TtEi Ceorge Creen IraE found two nole veteran 6 h.p, 1fr2
De Dion, a.nd a Stani.ey Stee..ner, tbe tatter I think is vintage. It $as
given its filst tlrn recently ald ceorge lras chaseal for quite a fotg }Jav
by a notorist utlo caught bLn eveftuall.y and pu11ed hJJn up to j-llfonu him
that the car lJaE boiling,

That !es. Nlchols who jolned the Club with a 1909 lrasier car, lBs fo'rrd
a very fire I.H.C. Bugg/, a]nost conrplete and in ori8iaal conditton, {€
congmtulate hi$ on thi6 wely inte!€stitg car atrd hoPe he will be able to
put it in first class oder in tlrlE for tbe rcxt Katoonba Ralfy.

TlBt Britain's first Publi-c llobile RadioJelephorE service opened last
!rcek, lt enabfes arv menber of the public Lfio buye or rents the requlEite
radio equilraent, to ru.]<e tefephone ca11s froro ]ds oar to any telepbote
nunber in 3rits.in, rbi the present tbe r'lioltl-e Sulscriber has the cbcioe
of five cbannela. Cha]l]Iel 1 ca.]ls tlE operator, v*ro sets up tbe oa1lJ
atrd having obtaioed the wantetl iunrte!, tl; operator tel'ls the oar to switch
to one of the 4 renaj-niqq chaffels lAere he will fild his runber waiting

HOW TO FII{D A IETER]'I CAR
by George 'd. heen

Sone tL€lve nonths €.go I ofte! head M$bers ard propective Metdlrers sav
tbai tberc were pre.cticafly r]o veteran cars left. This is very far
flon the nark ae during the past 12 nonths about 12 oars have been fourd
in N,S,w. aid rc 1e6s thar 40 in Victoria' atd I e elu€ tbere are naiv
nore to be founat. Tbe question that is slways asked i! - ho1' tlo vou
eet on to these cars? In the City and sulurbs, have a chat with
any elderly people tlEt have }iveil in a Suburb for nost of their Ufe' get
therL atoutd to fa$ilies th€.t used to hare oals years agoJ tben clEse up
the ortgin4l to see if they can teU you the fate of any of
these oars. You wifl run up agalnst plenty of btird leads _ neet scrde
diffiou.lt people, also sorre cbarrding ones' srd ewen if you do r1ot turn up
a veter€.Il you will have had an enioyable ti]ne,

Country Tohalsr- First try out nost of the garages wbele they bave been
establisbed for a lons tiine' f,or prefercnce. If they can not gave vou a
leaal to er)y likely car6, see if they oan tefl ]rcu v,here you can find an
euerly citizen of the tokar vdro lus been in busilrcss for over qO )€ars.

Stock ad Station Aeent s are usually good lnfomers a.lEo Store Keepers.
If there is aJI old postnan seek hil! out. RetrEnber dost of tbese people
kllou lothine about cars ard ar€ vague on tbe carrs age, brt ID Datter hov,
nany dud feads Jou get, keep trylng, sonething wi]l tufn up {hen you feast
expect.it. Donit pay any si]1y prices ard be sure tlrat tlre car is a

Veteran before you palt lrith ).our: cash.



fr6 PR_EgrpEi jr r,trssAcE

Idith ttlis ecition of "Spit Ard Polisht - our first CbristnaE issue' I uould
like to er+efti to afl our meinbers arld fniends lDst sincele wisbes for a
traditional old fashioiEd Merry ChristEs. XIay it be a period of happy
falltily reunions, e. joyouB epj-sode long to be renEinber€al. May the spirit
arjd nea4in8 fo. the Christnas Season reoain, €nd influence us in tbe
conri4q year, reninding uc that there is a spirituaL a! !Je1I as a natelaa]-
side to our existence - and ltren tlE Neu Year finai.ly cones lEy it uslrer in
for us aU a Iiatpy ald Pros!€fous tilE in whlch a banil of enthlsiasts witL
a colnlon interest in Vetelan Cars ca.n pursue its hobby to the fu11, giving
offence to none ald pleasure ad joy to nany, old €rd l.oun8 s-Like.

To one and afl,nEr0b€rs and friendir, f ercteld a rdsh for a very Merry
Christn'as, a]}d a Happy aId ProsperouB Nelr Teer.

?rcsident.

SOI,G THOUGIIIS ON TTfi PM}CITTJES OI' DATIIE CIRS

by D,C. Field and ceorge Lanchester
of Tbe Veteran Car Club of Gr€at Britsan.

The Veteran Car Club of Creat Sritain has no,r had over 1l+ years
erPerlence of investiga.ting and checking the years of nanufacture of
Veteran Cals ard also tlre ertent to rhich tbey have been alteled flen
the nEufecturersi speciftcations. We believe that trre foUowing
Guidiry Principles vriU help other Yeteran Car clubs.

Tlre Veteran car Club of creat Britain defineE a Veteran car as
ore inanrfactured before 1917. These arc divtded j.nto tr€ categories.

(a) rrue veterans, i.e. tlrcse nade beforc Jaruary 1st 1905.

(b) n dcrdi€rsr i,e, those naae in the yea# 1n5-1916
inclusive, nostly during th€ reign of King ndh'ard VII.

There may be clrcuntstarceE urder shich dating iE anenable to a celtain
alrount of latitude. As for lnstanoe, a la:'ticufar cai is identical
nechardcaUy uith o.e nade by tbe sanre lEnufactulers late in 1904 anl sidch
vas on the o.rket in 1904, we accept eiil aate j-t 1904, even if tbe car
uwler cobsideration te prcved lreyold question to bave teen nade €arly in
1905, or po6sibly even later. This is a oonoesslon tlrat cane into
practice wl1en info nation at the disposa.L of our Dating oor.mittee oa6
inadequate, alld it vfas deemed to be a legitinate concession and preferable
to withlDlding a dating certificate irdefinitol.y. We do not like i-t,
bui it ls now ioo late io alte.. It should be lDted that this concesslon
is not e*ended to cars of any years other tl1an 1905, ard only applies in
the case of mectianioally identloal n|]dek.

Occasiobafly a Veteran Car ls fou-r:d, of whicb the boaly bas been
removed, or destrotEd, or perbaps is only partiatrly destroyed or daraged.

In Euch cases lt iE leAitinEte to proviile a. nel"l toaly, or sucb @w
pads as are necessary, plovitlir]g it replesents the iype ald design of
body origirblly marketeal by the anrfaciulers. Coachuork, rene{ed or
repaircil should be coachfinisheal in the ru.Imei that uas customary at tbe
tire it @s oiigimlly Mde, i.e. Oil" Colour anil Coacb Varnisbeal.

If a cfhssis was nanrllactu-red tn a given ,ear atd delivered to a
Coaohbllilder, but the body llas rDt c@lpleted by the Coachbuilder in the
sme year, it will us1'lalfy be adnitteC for datj.ng in the year in which tlE
chassis was built .

_dDren 
a component is missine, such as a cafburcttor, radiator, oI' the

ignition .iechanifl, ard if the true originaUy suppued cadrot te
obtalned, a nore nodeln equivalent of such conponent wiU be acceptable.

,\ily conponent differing fron the origj-nal is at the illscretion of tlE
Dating comittee, dd recordeal on tlF C€rtifioete issueal by the Olub to the
ovmer of tlre vehicle, until such tnrE as the offending colnponent be replaced
by ore of contenporary pattern.

A11 1a,rps should be of the twe anal pattern of the lerlod and should
be either'bras6, black, or dcl€l Ulated. htrere Regufations denand, cars
rnust be fittec with electric fifardent bu1bs. ([]1 cars nust be fitted
vith near and off-side tail lanlps if used on the road after dark). other
accessories Euch as homs, hooters, ar)d wirrtEcreens, uhere origi.;a]Lry fitted
srrould be of tbc ofiginal pa.ttern, but wirdscreens nust be glazed with



Wben overlEufin6 the neohaoiEn of Veteran Ca!'s, parts shoutd be replaced
by those of naierial €rd deslg! sinli1ar to that origi.a]"ly used. For
in:tance, e,lErc a oa:r w€.s fitted origlnalfy {ith pta.in bearings, it is rlot
penrnssible to substitute ball or reller bear{Dgs.

It is not pernissible to ijoprove the performnce of &:1 englne by
fittin3 light a11oy pistons in place of cast iron or stee1, lor to fit
lighi all-oy con ecting rods. Neither Ls it perldssitle to reduoe L€ight
by drilling the chassj.s o! other oonpolFnts, nor to in!rcve the carrs
perfofloance ty ilcreasing the conpr€sslon ratio. such nDdifications
nust iievitably be psnafis€al in event6 organiseal or authorised by Veteran
Car Clubs. It nust be obnious that to altel a Veteran oar to i$pteve
tts perfoflnance, rnakes lonsel1se of the Veteran Car Movenent ard the
Plactice is q'rite tuadnlssible. Iroprcvenents ln alj.nerisioral acouiacy
terding to prorlote durabifity ard give freedorn frcm breakdo n, ar€
,enni8sible. It nay be tnre tlEt j.n the pe.st, engj,neers ald neclErica
luve nodified engin€s to iicrease poL€r output fo! racing and sports
enthusiasts, includlne altering the conpresston ratio r bui it vras not
courtenanced, rDr regarded as good practice, as it certainly teded to
irErease the risk of bleakdorn. It should be totne in mind tbat High
Octane fuel @s rct available durine the XdwardiM period ald tlFrefore
latitude for increasing colpression as very linited,

It is hoped that these guiding priiriples will be of &id to others
ln dating arld assessing the vs-lidlty of early aut(lllobiles throughout

With ackro{fedgenents to
The Horseless Carriage rreazette"

QUIZZ PICTUFT

oan any reader identify the nake and date of the christnas piciure on the
f-ont pa€e of Lhls edrtlon of Spic And ?oiish, posc )€ur guess ro Ehe
Eoi lo! ,  26 Uadel ine Slreer,  HunLer 's Hi l l ,  \ .S.W, -  the nares of rbe
krDdeageable will be printed in lrext issue of irlE Buuetin, tog€tlrer
witb tbe ansrer,

T1IE BOI{G 3OI.E. PIONIC RAOE MNETING

0n Satulday 21st Noverober, 1959, seven Veteran cars, the Austro Dainller
(lrith lrank I0ein ard Ken rtutt, and father drlving), the Tarbot driven
bv C€ofAe Potler, lbe Ro11s AlpirE dliven by Dick Heh1r, tlE Rol-Ls Royce
Lsuniaulet (driven by Sl,an Domey ad brctner) the Hupnobile driven
by Lauie orNei1l, the Renault (dliven by Jack Garuood) arE the Curvetl Dash
ofclEaobile (driven by Rex Tu!rer) wlth Alby Srost ad wife and fdily as
Directo! of celenonies nade the journey to BokTal to ps-rticipate ln the
postphoned Bong Song Picnic Race Meeting - l,lhat a ueekenil:

-{fter the procession througft the nain street of Bo{ral the Vetemns
heaieJ by_an officiar poLice pilot car venled rheir way co Lhe Racecourse
apProx. 4.lriiles ffon Bova.al d€re all rere provided vith a cut lurch,
cups of tea and varlous other brewE if required. lter€ the In]bllc
appear€d to desert the race moeting - tenporarily alJhowr and inspect tlre
cars, stregely ln such a rda ter that tbe ca.rE coulil be lefi qdte safely
unattendeal, possibly for tlE f,irst tinE ever.

TIE less sLiC about tl1e t€sul-ts of visitins the Bookies irhe bettef,,
brt -a {as all good fun, , €r wilh draugliL rrorses a:d Aj!- jo.{eys,
e\,€r e*perielced gmters like --perhaps it is best not to nentton tr@s;
fared poorly, ..ieorge Potter, -Afan Rose-Aray ard Jack Ga$rood pooled
resolrrces, and even baclcins 5@ of the ho$es i! t\ro iaces fdid th€ ]otrr,

-Acco@'odation at claieieburn was excel-1ent and the reception arraneed
at the Country Club was even better. EeI€ a nost corwivial evening
was enioJ€d and at approx. 1.r0 a.m. the ueary veteran notorists retireat.

The Tol^tt Clerk, Pl€sident of the Race Meetins and al1 colrcerned ent
out of tlEir uay to make ijhe eveniry a neroorable one,

STOP PFSSS

We liea! that rllan Roee-alay recently jourueyed to Woy ,toy to siwe an aaldress
to the rooaf branch of aotery, tbe subject being Yeteran Cars. A very
nice letter of acklloFledgr€nt tas since been received.



The Air.is District -Antique ard Classic Car Chrb recentfv lleld their Liverlool-

WaUacia Ra]ly' and the Editor received and aocepted an i}\'itation to atteid'

The run, whicl started at Liverlool proceeiled bv various back rcads to

cadity's Park, ua1lacla. It r€s a nost enjo]'alle txiP through verv preitv

rurai dlstri;ts a!d' in spite of heavy ralns previonslv, the rads {ere i-n
good codition.

The Hupnobile was fortuliate h havine Ken Bolger as navigator' el](l 
-

ois kno(Ied;e of tiD distric!' togelher with e).ceLtert navigation' Eecureil

tlE trophy ior ouirigbt l^'inrEr of tbe antlqne section for ttis c'r'

.t very nice nedal-lion fo! tlE Conooutrs di€leSance vas also amr'le'l
to th-. ilupnobil"e.

,{t Caddyrs ?ark, all had a friendfv plcnic Lunoh urder Bplendid shaae
Lrees aid, in spite of quite a large spectator attendance, 1,he!e Has no
interfercice Mlh lhe cars. Ihe Rs-Uy t€s d€11 organised 

' 
Lhe 

-control's
Bere e).cerlent arrl ltell na Etl, ard aLtogetber it l€s a fl,et enJoyab_Le oay'

LJ]!49_Nortc
An intercstiog old publication bas been Aonateal to the library caUed,

The Malring oi A Motor Car" by Douglas ],eecl][)arL This was ha?ned
to our Lib;ariai' laI H I at the t€.st nonthly neeting bv M€!0ber l'4atttn
liccartby to uhon the clut is very eratefu.t.

B11S .E]{D PIECES

Wanted - four ne$ or used 815 x 105 beaded edge tFes' These are require'l
for 191a oaklard Ca!. ThiF car i: aLnod nr-r)lxing artl with tyres slrourd
be niobife within a x0onth. ?lease contact t

Martin ccarthy,
10 TYca eI Road,
Nortbhridae. Phone F, 1088

Wanted - Diff. casing witb gear box attacl€d for '1912 R.c.H. car, the
gear box is attached inmealiatel-y i.n front aial to the djJf. casing in this
nodel oar. Unfortunately it tecame danaged in the l-ast tr3riShtodr Ra11v

and if an)€ne ca.n help it rdou.ld be nucb 
"*flilii;*".

l4 Scott Street'
croydon. Prlolre IU 1597

Wanted - Carburettor foi 2 cylilder 1909 ReDauIt.
Brceze carbuettor for 1911 HufmoltLe, and a rear teil lieht
suitable for 1909 Datule! T*i"A 

9*.. ^.-- ..

85 The Eoulevarde,
Strathfield. ?hone rB J90o

TIIE IUCK O3 TTS CAME

A prospective rew nanter nho haa been hDting a.ll over N.S.W. ard eone of

Queensland recently fornil a 1909 Coventry fiuuber car withln a lule of
where he lives. fbe necba ioal- pad uas aLmost oonPlete' lrut njnrs
ibe steering tox, coluin and wbeel. The o]-dl orner infor]lled hijl that
this bad recently been collected by a scrap rerchrnt 

' 
3o he nade haste to

see this person - 
nobl Aesn, tl1e dealer tolil hi.n' rrI renflb€. a long

thing u1tb a lJheel on lt - ].et oe see ncl,Ir ltrs over in that corner of
the t.d". After much scranbling ove! bits ard Pieces the dea-let ttEn
renembered tlut scf,E Japsnese bad conected a large truok of scrap for
ercori. A further itash to the wharves anil after rnuch runhaging atout 

'th; complete oolu0n, steerilrg box a.nd ldteel fiere found. Ho$ luckv c.n


